
Belmont Hills
Country Club
Belmont Hills
Country Club

47080 National Road W.
St. Clairsville, Ohio 43950
Clubhouse (740) 695-2181
Pro Shop (740) 695-2263

www.belmonthillscc.net
www.bhccswingdoctor.com

Located in St. Clairsville, Ohio, in the 
countryside of Belmont County, 
Belmont Hills Country Club has main-
tained its time-honored tradition of 
impeccable taste and gracious charm.
Established in 1924 the Club has been 
known for its beautiful surroundings 
and various amenities. Whether it is 
tennis, swimming, golf or dining, the 
membership and guests are made to feel 
at home in their Club.

Visit our website for more info:
BelmontHillsCC.net

$300.00 upon acceptance
$250.00 at the beginning of each month
Must be paid in cash

Membership Dues

Annual
Semi
Quarterly
Monthly

Annual
Semi
Quarterly
Monthly

Annual
Semi
Quarterly
Monthly

Annual
Semi
Quarterly
Monthly

Annual
Semi
Quarterly
Monthly

Annual
Semi
Quarterly
Monthly
Minimum of $1,200.00 a year

$3,900.00
$1,950.00

$975.00
$325.00

$3,600.00
$1,800.00

$900.00
$300.00

$2,880.00
$1,440.00

$720.00
$240.00

$2,384.00
$1,192.00

$596.00
$198.66

$2,150.00
$1,075.00

$537.50
$179.16

$1,074.00
$537.00
$268.50
$89.50

$4,182.75
$2,091.38
$1,045.69

$348.56

$3,861.00
$1930.50
$965.25
$321.75

$3,088.80
$1,544.40

$772.20
 $257.40

$2,556.84
$1,278.42

$639.21
$213.06

$2,305.88
$1,152.94

$576.47
$192.15

$1,151.87
$575.93
$287.97
$95.99

$282.75
$141.38
$70.69
$23.56

$261.00
$130.50
$65.25
$21.75

$208.80
$104.40
$52.20
$17.40

$172.84
$86.42
$43.21
$14.40

$155.88
$77.94
$38.97
$12.99

$77.87
$38.93
$19.47
$6.49

 Annual  $650.00 due at time of acceptance of membership
• No club account issued, all expenses paid by cash
• Unlimited golf walking till end of calendar year
• Driving range pass
• No Member privilege’s and no guest may be brought with this membership

• Five or more Members. Only one voting privilege per Corporate Membership
• Each individual of this membership may choose the membership category
• If any corporate member wants to drop to a lower status they must wait one year
• 15% discount on all memberships

Family Golf

Corporate Membership

Student (under age 24/full time student)

Single Golf

Junior Golf (Ages 30-39)

Lady Executive Golf

Social Membership

Non-Resident Golf

$1,370.00
$685.00
$342.50
$114.16

$1,469.33
$734.66
$367.33

  $122.44

$99.33
$49.66
$24.83
$8.28

Annual
Semi
Quarterly
Monthly

Young Executive Golf (Ages 25-29)

Oil & Gas Memebership

Driving Range Membership

Dues Tax Total

$300.00 a year



The course at Belmont Hills is enhanced by the 
natural beauty of the pine rich Ohio hillside, 
and our challenging golf layout will leave long 
lasting shot making memories. The rolling hills 
beckons our players, whether beginners or 
pros, to “Tee it Up”. General Manager, PGA 
Professional Ronald Baker, utilizes the latest 
instructional equipment to improve the swing 
and overall game of the golfing membership. A 
well stocked assortment of golfing equipment 
and clothing lets our players shop at home. Call 
the Pro Shop today at (740)695-2263 or visit 
our website at www.bhccswingdoctor.com.

In addition to the fantastic view, one of the unique 
features you'll appreciate is the Restaurant at 
Belmont Hills Country Club. Whether you're 
relaxing over a beverage with friends, or enjoying 
any of the delicious creations prepared especially 
for you by our Kitchen Staff, you'll love the fun 
atmosphere & casual elegance of the Restaurant at 
Belmont Hills Country Club. 
For Dining Reservations or to plan an event, please 
call our event coordinator at (740)695-2181 or 
visit our website at www.belmonthillscc.net.

Whether this will be your first experience or a 
returning guest, “Welcome to Belmont Hills 
Country Club”. Our long history of providing 
outstanding service, exceptional cuisine, and 
attention to every detail makes the “Club on Top 
of the Hill” an ideal location to host family, 
friends, and guests for your special occasion. 
Within the Club there are seven private rooms to 
accommodate your social needs. Whether an 
intimate gathering, of twelve (or less), or a reception, 
of two hundred fifty Belmont Hills Country Club 

provides an ambiance unmatched in the Ohio 
Valley. Our professional staff offers a vast 
amount of experience for your event planning 
considerations. Contact our event coordinator 
to set up a tour of our banquet facilities. Our 
Service Staff’s awareness to every detail, from a 
guest seating chart to the proper napkin fold, 
sets us apart while making your occasion a 
special day. Our Kitchen Staff brings a vast 
repertoire of culinary skills to the table for 
your dining desires. From hors d’oeuvres to 
dessert and every course in between, our staff, 
has the ability to leave you and your guests 
with a delectable dining memory.   

The Belmont Hills County Club pool will 
reopen on Memorial Day weather depending.
Pool hours are 11:00 am to 6:00 pm weather 
permitting.
Pool Phone (740) 695-2181 ext 824

One look at our challenging golf layout will leave 
long lasting shot making memories. At Belmont 
Hills Country Club, the golf course adheres to 
architect Devereux Emmet's original plan of using 
the natural shape of the land to challenge all in 
the area that play it.

Golf Dining & Parties

Weddings & Special Events Pool


